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Abstract 
Objective:To explore the application of intraoperative frozen sections in thyroid tumor surgery and to improve its diagnostic accuracy 
in thyroid tumor surgery. Methods:To respectively analyze the intraoperative frozen sections of 43 cases of papillary thyroid 
carcinoma in our department. Results:By intraoperative frozen sections, 43 cases of papillary thyroid carcinoma were diagnosed, the 
diagnostic accuracy amounting to 100%.Conclusion:Increasing the diagnosis accuracy of intraoperative frozen sections counts in 
understanding clinical data in detail，drawing materials correctly and comprehensively，commanding common papillary thyroid 
carcinoma pathologic diagnosis and differentiated points，enhancing the communication with clinicians and improving the quality of 
frozen sections. 
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【摘要】目的  探讨术中冷冻切片在甲状腺肿瘤手术中的应用，提高甲状腺乳头状癌术中冷冻病理诊断的准确率。方法  回







恶性程度，对外科医师决定手术方案至关重要。现将本院 43 例术中病理诊断为甲状腺乳头状癌(papillary 
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为确保 PTC 在术中冷冻切片病理诊断的准确性，重要的是掌握 PTC 的组织学特点和诊断标准，就可





本组 43 例 PTC 冷冻组织切片中，其中 34 例癌细胞可见毛玻璃样核（占 79.1%）；38 例见核沟（占
88.4%）；29 例可见核内包涵体（占 67.4%）；7 例出现层状沙粒体（占 16.3%）；5 例可见多核组织细胞
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